To United Health Center-Parlier
Take Freeway 41 South and merge into 99 South
Take the Manning exit and turn right onto Manning (the exit curves around so you are facing north; when you turn right, you will be going east)
Continue on Manning for 8 miles (follow signs to Parlier)
Turn left on Zediker Avenue
Clinic is located near the corner of Manning and Zediker

To United Health Center-Orange Cove
Take Freeway 41 South and merge into 99 South
Take the Manning exit and turn right onto Manning (the exit curves around so you are facing north; when you turn right, you will be going east)
Continue on Manning into Reedley
At Kings River (Reedley) College, Manning will curve to the left; follow the curve and continue on Manning
Turn left on Hill Avenue
Continue for 3 miles on Hill Avenue
Turn right on Sumner Avenue
Turn left on 11th street
Clinic is just before the railroad tracks